Abstract -This study evaluated the chemical forms of heavy metals contamination in soil, its level in vegetables and the health risks for resident farmers within vicinity of Pb-Zn mining site in Enyigba Community, Abakaliki, Ebonyi State, Nigeria. Soil and vegetable samples were obtained from mapped farmlands within the vicinity of the mining sites and farmlands in non-mining site as control and analyzed using standard analytical protocols. The results showed high % association of Cd, Pb, Fe and Zn in non-residual fraction and high % association of Cu, Cr and Ni in residual fraction, the order of % mobility and bioavailability of the metals were: Pb > Cd > Fe > Zn > Cr > Ni > Cu. Results of geoaccumulation index (Igeo) indicated that the mine site soils were moderately to strongly polluted with Cd Cu, Pb and Zn while the control site was unpolluted with any of the metals. The results also indicated that the vegetables and indeed the ingestion route was the most significant contributor to non-carcinogenic risk followed by dermal contact and then inhalation. Total Hazard index (THI) for adult and children for all the studied metals were 1.68 and 4.50 respectively for Ishiagu-Enyigba site, 1.42 and 3.98 respectively for Elinwobvu-Enyigba site and 0.68 and 1.91 respectively for Ekawoke (control) site and these exceeded the safe level (>1). The total cancer risk were 1.51 X 10 -6 , 1.06 X 10 -6 and 2.14X 10 -7 for Ishiagu-Enyigba, Elinwobvu-Enyigba and control site respectively and they all fall within and below the threshold safe range (10 -6 -10 -4 ) set by United States Environmental Protection Agency. These results strongly indicated non-carcinogenic risk of soil multiple heavy metals toxicity to humans especially in children. This calls for suitable policy for effective management of the environmental risk to ensure favourable public health.
Introduction
Exploitation and mining of heavy metals contribute significantly to national income but adversely to environmental pollution [1] . In developing countries like Nigeria where artisan mining predominates, large quantities of tailings and waste water produced during the process are discharged into arable farmlands without regard to the environmental impact of such practice. Arable farmland soils contaminated with heavy metals can pose serious threat to the ecosystem and human health through different exposure routes. Heavy metals have been reported to cause varying degrees of toxicity in humans ranging from non-carcinogenic to carcinogenic risks [1, 2] .
Heavy metals are non-biodegradable and as such persist in the environment. Depending on the physicochemical properties of the soil-plant root environment, heavy metals accumulate in edible portions of plants and may get ingested by humans that consume them [1] . Furthermore, heavy metals may be ingested directly from the soil when they get access to the body, it may be inhaled or taken up through dermal contact. The uptake of heavy metals by plants from soil depends largely on the different chemical forms/species of the metals in the soil and not the total heavy metals. Hence, plants uptake varies according to the chemical species which determines the mobility and bioavailability of the metals to the plants which also varies with plants species [3] .
Overall, these heavy metals get into the body system where they impair normal metabolic and physiological processes in cells with varying clinical pathological manifestations. USEPA [4] health risk assessment model has been developed to assess the non-carcinogenic and carcinogenic risks associated with the levels of these metals contaminant. A good assessment will take cognizance of the various route of exposure.
The study area, Enyigba community in Abakaliki Local Government Area is one of the major mining communities in Abakaliki Pb-Zn areas of Ebonyi state, Nigeria. The community has long exploration history and it is dominated by many illegal artisan mining activities. The inhabitants are predominantly farmers who use lands within the mining vicinity for cultivation of vegetables and other plant based food crops which they depend on for survival. The objectives of this study are to evaluate the different chemical forms of the heavy metals to ascertain their mobility and bioavailability, determine the level of the metals in the cultivated vegetables and assess the health risks of the heavy metals in the mine site soils and vegetables via ingestion, dermal contact and inhalation exposure routes. Data from this study will be invaluable in environmental policy for mining of heavy metals in the area.
Material and Methods

Description of the Study Site
The study area, Ishiagu-Enyigba and Elinwobvu-Enyigba in Enyigba Community, Abakaliki Local Government Area of Ebonyi State, Nigeria lies between latitude 6 0 11' 30''N and longitude 8 0 8' 115'' E with 21.8km 2 land area coverage. The topography of the area is gentle slope to plane with 59m above the sea level. The flow direction of Ebonyi river tributaries is perpendicular to the mineralization areas. Geographically the area lies within the Benue trough (lower trough, southern part). It consists of creaticoius sediments of the ASU river group [1] .
Collection and Processing of Soil and Vegetable Samples
Two farmlands within the vicinity of the mining site, Ishiagu-Enyigba (Southern) and Elinwobvu-Enyigba (Northern) and farm land within a site with no mining activity, Ekawoke (control site, about 3km away from mining coverage) were mapped out for the study. At each location, the site was divided into ten transact sections and soils and vegetables (Telfairia occidentalis and Amaranthus hybridus) samples were collected and composited to obtain a representative sample using a coning and quartering method. At each collection point, the top soils were scrapped out, vegetable plants uprooted and put into a clean polythene bag. Then, the soils were collected up to 25cm down using small plastic shovel into a clean polythene bag. The vegetable samples were properly washed with clean water to remove soil and other particles. Then they were oven-dried to constant weight. The soil samples were air-dried to remove any moisture present, large stones, organic particles and plant roots were removed from the soil and the soil was mechanically ground using clean mortar and pestle to obtain fine particles which was sieved with < 2mm plastic mesh into a plastic container. The vegetable samples were ground crushed separately using a clean agate mortar and pestle to obtain smaller particles and then sieved with < 2mm mesh to get powdered particles into a clean plastic container. These processed samples were stored and used for analysis.
Heavy Metals Sequential Extraction Analysis in Soil and Determination in Plant Species
The conventional method [5] outlined by Uba et al. [6] with modifications was employed for the sequential extraction of heavy metals. The heavy metals (Cd, Cu, Cr, Pb, Fe, Ni and Zn) in each fractions and in the digested processed plant samples [7] were analyzed using Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer (Varian spectra AA 55B Model).
Pollution Assessment Method
The method of Geoaccumulation index (Igeo) was used to assess the pollution level [3] using the computational equation described by Turekian and Wedepohl [8] .
Geoaccummulation Index (Igeo) = Log2 (Ci/1.5Bi)
Where Ci is the measured concentration of the heavy metals in the environment, Bi is the geochemical background value of the element [8] and the constant, 1.5 is used to minimize the variation of background values. The Igeo for each metal was calculated and classified as outlined by Ogunbanjo et al. [3] : unpolluted (Igeo ≤ 0), unpolluted to moderately polluted (0 < Igeo ≤1), moderately polluted (1 < Igeo ≤2), moderately polluted to strongly polluted (2 < Igeo ≤3), strongly polluted (3 < Igeo ≤4), strongly to extremely polluted (4 < Igeo ≤5) and extremely polluted (Igeo ≥ 5).
Risk Assessment Method
This study employed USEPA [4] to assess the human health risks associated with exposure to heavy metals in the study area via (i) direct ingestion of soil particles (ii) inhalation of soil particles (iii) dermal absorption of soil particles and (iv) diet of vegetables (T. occidentalis and A. hybridus) in adults and children. The intake defined as chronic daily intake dose (CDI in mg/kg/day) of heavy metals during the exposure duration via the different exposure pathways is given in the equations in Table 1 [4] while the meaning and the value of exposure parameters is given in Table 2 [2, 7] . Human health risks of heavy metals via the different exposure route may lead to non-carcinogenic risks or carcinogenic risks [4] and can be computed using these equations:
Carcinogenic risk = CDI x SF (7) Where CDI is the chronic daily intake dose (mg/kg/day) of heavy metals via different routes as evaluated, RfD is the oral reference dose (mg/kg/day) of heavy metals and SF is the carcinogenic slope factor (kg.day/mg). The value of the exposure parameters (RfD and SF) via various routes [2, 7, 9] is shown in Table 3 . 
Statistical Analysis
Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation of three replicates. Data obtained were analyzed using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with SPSS (version 15.0 Inc., USA) to compare heavy metal contents from the different sites. Figures followed by the same superscript alphabets along the same column are not statistically significant at P < 0.05 using Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT).
Results
The results of the chemical speciation of the heavy metals are shown in Table 4 . The results showed that heavy metals were significantly higher (P < 0.05) in the mining sites compared to the control site. The results also showed high % association of Cd, Pb, Fe and Zn in non-residual fraction and high % association of Cu, Cr and Ni in residual fraction, the order of % mobility and bioavailability of the metals were: Pb > Cd > Fe > Zn > Cr > Ni > Cu. Table 5 showed the results of the level of heavy metal contents in the vegetables (T. occidentalis and A. hybridus). The results showed that the plants accumulated heavy metals in varying degrees and that the vegetable plants in mining site take up significantly (P < 0.05) higher heavy metals when compared to that in the control site.
The geo-accumulation index values of the heavy metals in the soil of the study sites are shown in Table 6 . These geoaccumulation index values showed that the mine site soils were moderately to strongly polluted with Cd Cu, Pb and Zn while the control site was unpolluted with any of the metals.
The results of the non-carcinogenic risk of heavy metals in the studied sites via different exposure routes are given in Table 7 . The results showed that the vegetables and indeed the ingestion route was the most significant contributor to noncarcinogenic risk followed by dermal contact and then inhalation. The results indicated the the hazard quotient for the metals in all the sites studied were in the order: Pb > Cd > Cr > Cu > Ni > Fe > Zn and were always higher in children compared to adult. Total Hazard index (THI) for adult and children for all the studied metals were 1.68 and 4.50 respectively for Ishiagu-Enyigba site, 1.42 and 3.98 respectively for Elinwobvu-Enyigba site and 0.68 and 1.91 respectively for Ekawoke (control) site. Table 8 showed the results of carcinogenic health risk of the metals for adults in the studied sites via inhalation exposure route. The results showed that the total cancer risk were 1.51 X 10 -6 , 1.06 X 10 -6 and 2.14X 10 -7 for IshiaguEnyigba, Elinwobvu-Enyigba and control site respectively
Discussion
Mining has been reported as a serious anthropogenic source of heavy metals that contribute significantly to environmental pollution [1] . Results of this study (Table 4 ) are similar to earlier reports of higher heavy metals in mine site vicinity [10] as a result of metals fallout from the mining activities. Association of Cd, Pb, Fe and Zn with non-residual fraction is a reflection of their high mobility and hence bioavailability as similarly reported [3] . Cu, Cr and Ni were highly associated in the residual fraction (Table 4) and may indicate the stability of the metals at the prevailing physicochemical properties of the soils [3] .
The high level of heavy metals accumulated by the vegetable plants (Table 5) clearly agree with the fact that plants at contaminated sites develop mechanisms and take up higher quantities of the toxicant [1, 2] . The differences in the metals taken by these plant species may be due the genetic differences in the plant species [3, 7] The high geo-accumulation values in farmland within the mine site vicinity showing moderate to strong pollution with Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn (Table 6 ) is comparable to earlier reports of anthropogenic pollution of mine site vicinity [3, 10] . The implication of this finding is a reflection of the health risk associated with uncontrolled mining activities [1, 10] .
Non-carcinogenic health quotients for Pb and Cd were greater than the safe level (> 1) (4) for children and total noncarcinogenic health risk for the metals were greater than the safe level (> 1) [4] for both adult and children in the studied sites (Table 7) . This calls for concern as resident farmers within this mining vicinity are likely under threat of multiple heavy metal toxicity [2, 3, 9, 10] .
Total cancer risk for adults in the studied sites (Table 8 ) fall below and within the safe level also called tolerable or acceptable carcinogenic risk (10 -4 -10 -6 ) as defined by USEPA [4] . Although the assessed cancer risk in the studied sites is at safe level, it should be noted that only inhalation route was assessed. Thus, there is no guarantee of cancer risks safety at the sites in future if all the routes is taken into cognizance and as such, resident farmers may still be under threat of cancer if appropriate precautionary measures are not in place. Implications of similar results have been reported [3, 9, 10] . Values are mean of three (n=3) replicates ± standard deviation A = Ishiagu-Enyigba, B = Elinwobvu-Enyigba, C = Ekawoke (control) site Figures followed by the same alphabets along the row are not significantly different at P < 0.05 using Ducan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) for each metal at a site Values are mean of three (n=3) replicates ± standard deviation . A = Ishiagu-Enyigba, B = Elinwobvu-Enyigba, C = Ekawoke (control) site Figures followed by the same alphabets along the column are not significantly different at P < 0.05 using Ducan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) for each metal at a site. Total cancer risk 1.51 X 10 -6
1.06 X 10 -6
2.14 X 10 -7 Values are mean of three (n=3) replicates ± standard deviation A = Ishiagu-Enyigba, B = Elinwobvu-Enyigba, C = Ekawoke (control) site
Conclusion
This study discovered high anthropogenic inputs of heavy metals (Cd, Cu, Cr, Pb, Fe, Ni, and Zn) in the farmlands within the vicinity of the studied mining sites in Enyigba community, Abakaliki L.G.A., Ebonyi State, Nigeria. The study also revealed that cultivated edible vegetables (Telfairia occidentalis and Amaranthus hybridus) in farmlands within the ICEPTP 135-8 mine sites vicinity accumulate heavy metals at quantities predisposing humans to non-carcinogenic toxicities. Overall, the results suggested that surrounding farmlands in the mine sites are highly polluted and could cause non-carcinogenic health risks leading to multiple heavy metals toxicities. Although, the assessment model was based on foreign data, vegetables and indeed the ingestion route was the most significant contributor to non-carcinogenic risk. Thus, efforts should be made to remediate the soils before planting edible plants. These findings will provide baseline data for policy makers and environmentalist in issuing and enforcing proper legislation in the management of mining sites for environmental and public health protection.
